CHLA MEMBER EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT
HOTEL REOPENING GUIDANCE:
WELCOMING BACK GUESTS

June 2020

REOPENING GUIDANCE FOR
INDIVIDUAL/LEISURE TRAVELERS
On June 5, 2020, the California Department of Public Health announced that
individual/leisure travel can start next Friday on June 12th, if your county allows.
So far, all but eight counties that have submitted attestations to the California
Department of Public Health (CDPH) are eligible to allow individual/leisure
travelers at hotels. (The counties that have met the readiness criteria specified
in filed attestations are listed here.)
With the announcement, the CDPH and Cal/OSHA revised the COVID-19 Hotel
and Lodging Industry Guidance, which includes updated guidance on pools and
safety measures to prevent Legionnaires’ disease if a hotel property has been
closed and is re-opening, among other revisions.
This revised guidance requires several important steps such as developing a
worksite specific plan and completing employee training prior to re-opening.

CORONAVIRUS
INFORMATION +
RESOURCES
Stay up-to-date on the latest
information on CHLA’s website,
including:
• Re-Opening Resources
• Resources for Business &
Employees
• California & National
Updates & Resources
• Official COVID-19
Information Sources
• County Orders

As a member benefit, CHLA has developed the following tools:
•
•
•
•
•

•

CHLA Clean + Safe Guidance for the Hotel Industry*
CHLA COVID-19 Hotel Plan (the “worksite specific plan”)*
Employee Training Materials*
o Developed for Video Conferencing
Cleaning + Disinfecting Your Hotel Facilities (optional)*
o Developed for Video Conferencing
Employer Resources
o Employer Talking Points
o Sample Forms/Acknowledgements/Signage
CHLA Clean + Safe Self-Certification
With the exception of the CHLA Clean + Safe Guidance,
these materials are only available to CHLA members.

Where applicable, these materials were developed in accordance with the
guidance from the California Department of Public Health, California Division of
Occupational Safety and Health (Cal/OSHA), and the Center for Disease Control,
among other public agencies.

PREVENTION STEPS
• Clean your hands often
• Avoid close contact
• Cover your mouth and nose
with a cloth face cover when
around others
• Cover coughs and sneezes
• Clean and disinfect
• The best way to prevent
illness is to avoid being
exposed to this virus.
Find complete, detailed
information from the Center for
Disease Control website.

*Available in Spanish soon.

CHLA + CABBI Members:
Questions or concerns?
covid19info@calodging.com

This is an information service of CHLA. It does not purport to serve as legal or other professional
advice, and the counsel of competent professionals should always be sought.
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